Driving Directions:

Heading West on 44:
- Take exit for Vandeventer Ave (287-287A-287B) toward Kingshighway,
- Continue right on McRee Ave,
- Turn right on Kingshighway Blvd.
- Turn right on Forest Park Ave
- Turn Right on Newstead
- Destination will be on the right

Heading East on 44:
- Take Kingshighway exit (287A)
- Turn left on Kingshighway Blvd.
- Turn right on Forest Park Ave
- Turn Right on Newstead
- Destination will be on the right

Heading East on 64/40:
- Take Kingshighway Exit (36A)
- Turn left on Kingshighway Blvd
- Turn right on Forest Park Ave
- Turn Right on South Newstead
- Destination will be on the right

From Interstate 170:
- Take the Forest Park Pkwy exit (1E). Follow Forest Park Pkwy East
- Continue east on Forest Park Ave, to Newstead
- Turn Right on Newstead
- Destination will be on the right

The entrance to the parking lot is on Newstead Ave. Park in any visitor spot, EXCEPT specially marked spaces. Be sure to display your parking permit (enclosed) on the dashboard of the car. Please use building entrance on Duncan Avenue. One of our staff will greet you in the lobby. If you get lost please call the study coordinator at (314)-454-7287